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For the Love of Cities:
Peter Kageyama on Sept. 25

What is it you love about our city and what would make you love it more?  How do some
cities use placemaking to more deeply engage citizens and attract new creative talent? 
 
Peter Kageyama wrote “For the Love of Cities” to examine this emotional attachment and
explore strategies that enhance placemaking, including arts and culture and
entrepreneurism.  This book is based on data from a 2009 Gallup study that looked at the
levels of emotional engagement people have with their communities, and found only 24%
of people were “engaged” with their community. Gallup also found a significant
relationship between how passionate and loyal people are to their communities and local
economic growth. The most “attached” communities had the highest local GDP growth.
 
Kageyama is the producer of the Creative Cities program and an international speaker on
community development, talent attraction and retention, and creative industries
development.  He is a certified Innovation Coach, training cities and organizations around
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the world in best practices to encourage innovation. 

The Committee of 100 is bringing Kageyama to Huntsville September 25-26.  On
Wednesday, September. 25, he'll speak on "Creative Cities," at a large event hosted by
The Arts Council and Committee of 100, and attended by community and elected leaders.
 This program will be 5 until 7 p.m. at Merrimack Hall.  To register, please click here.
 

Mark Your Calendar:
Political Training Institute

5 Fridays – Oct. 25 and Nov. 1, 8,
15 & 22
Botanical Garden, Murray Hall
12-1:30 p.m.
More information coming soon.

County Commission
Lunch Series

Weekly lunch events with Madison
County Commissioners continue on
Sept. 16, 23 and 30 and Oct. 7.  These
programs are 12 noon until 1:15 p.m., at

Common Core Fact Sheet

Alabama’s College and Career Ready
Standards continue to be attacked by
special interest groups from inside and
outside our state.  The Committee of 100
has joined with the Business Council of
Alabama, the major metro Chambers of
Commerce, the Tennessee Valley BRAC
Committee, and numerous other
business and education organizations in
our community and state to endorse and
defend these standards as essential to
high academic achievement, workforce
development and economic growth. 
 
As an active business leader, we
encourage you share the facts on these
standards with your networks and ask
those running for state office in 2014 to
support and defend these standards.  For
a fact sheet on the standards, please
click here. 
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Cotton Row restaurant in downtown
Huntsville, and are no charge.  To
register, please click here.

Welcome New Members

Bob Broadway
President, Broadway Development
Laura Huckabee-Jennings
President, Transcend Leadership Coaching
Charlie Sealy
President, Sealy Properties
Lisa Williams (reinstatement)
President, Soldier 1 Corporation

Facebook Twitter Website

Arts & Entertainment
District

Live entertainment partially funded by
the Committee of 100 continues on
Thursday and Friday evenings in
September, 5-9 p.m. in downtown
Huntsville.
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